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TT 7hv is it so tlilficult to ch:tngc our

VV,r-,t"*hts: Somctimt's thcy spin

rouncl in our mincls :rs though they ownccl

us, ancl until we learn to master them, thcy

do! The thoughts wc holcl tcncl to direct

ancl shape our livcs rvhctt wc identity rvith

them and that is u,hy it is important that'"r'e

concentrate only on those thor:ghts which

are good, true and beautiful. Most of us

have grown up bclieving that \,vc are our

thoughts, but I would suggest tirat \^/e are

more than our thoughts, although it is true

that what we think says something about

who we are. Wc scldom stop to consider

where "our" thoughts come from.

Our vu,ay of thinking in this lifctime arises

from the environment into which u'c are

born, and clevclops as we outgrout, rclrcl

against or arc thrust out of it, clr u'hen other

most particularly our spiritual lifb, come to

L-et ws stwdg ovcr

behavLowrwlth
dLvLwe Lwdlfferewoe.

u'ith our tcclings atrcl allou' thcm to controi us. using

our lou,er minds to rationalise or justify actiotls takcn

for cmotional reasotrs. Mastery means continr-rin'1 t<r

fbcl our emotions, Lrut lleing sufficiently dctachcd anc]

objcctive not to be governed by thcm'

In thc same way rve have to usc thc mind corre ctly ats a

tooi. Our highcr or abstract mincl is a channel to rcceivc

and intcrprct thc irngrrcssions our soul scnds through

intuition. Thcse 'imprcssions' rcccivc fbrm :rs idcas

r.vhich can bc uscd and shared.

So a hrst stcp in transmuting our thoughts is to stancl

back and take a looli at them. Whcre did thcy cornc

fl'omi Parents, teachcrs, r.r'ork, fi-iends'

mediai I)o thcsc ideas reallv rcPrcsent

who we :lrc no\ry ancl who we :isPire to

bccomci \,\'e can then consciously adopt as

our own thc icleas that are right fbr us.

Lcttinggo ol'idcas tlutt rtrc not lpprclllriatc

may or nay not bc easyi When wc lind
a sclf-dcfbating thought, wc should not

deny it or afhrm thc oppositc until lve have

considercd very carefully inde ed r'r'hat lcd

us to think like that - to expcct failure, to

worry about not lreing likcd, to f-eel vic-

timisccl or isolatecl fl'om God. I)uring or

afte r your claily meditation, sit quictly with

thc ncgativc thought as oftcn as nccessary,

ll,ithout ludging ytturscll'or othcrs, antl let

it rcvcal its hiclcien dcpth to you. Its value

inll-rcnccs.
bcar.

In thc 18th century, our socicty bcgan to value reason'

and wc all benefit lrom thc enormous changcs this

brought about. 'fhe clou,nsidc has becn not only the

scparation of scicncc {iom rcligion, but a readincss ttr

criticisc and judge thosc u,ho think diflerently - and

who in return fbel challengecl ancl dcfend their point

of view vigorously!

Our environment fhithfully mirrors our inner lifc -

what we think and f'ccl - r.r'ho wc arc. Iror mosi of us

it takes ycars lo unclcrstancl and accept this and start

to change the only thing that is rcally in our powcr to

change: oursclves.

Mastering our emotions

As a reader of Ncw Vision you probably knor'r' abotrt

mastering yr>ur cmotions. Until wc havc madc somc

progress with this, like so:lp opcr:t charactcrs we idcntily

A

to vorl. It is probablv a tlclcncc rncchanism, a 1-rrote ctivc

stance , that has cnablecl vou to cope with traumatic tlr

clistrcssing cxpe ricnccs iir thc past.

Ovcr time, protectivc r.r'alls cart becomc barricrs bchind

u'hich n'c live our lives. I)o uc still necd that protec-

tion i I)ismantling it ail at oncc rr"'oulcl bc scarv. but u'c

can opcn a door herc and lor'vcr a r,vall therc until $'c

lccl safc to movc out of that old rl,ay of thinking.

Observing yourselias ilyou rvcrc :rnothcr person brings

clarity of mind and vision. So stucly -vour llchaviour rvith

clivine incliflbrcnce, and cvcry evcning revicu' thc day.

I-{ave you donc as you rvould be clone byi Givcn help,

love or prayer to someonc in ncedi How havc your

actious ailbcted othersi Why did \vc say u'hat wc didi
Was it kindi I{elpfull Sensitivc to u'hcrc that person

isi What \,\/cre your motivesi

We don't have to force change

Oncc u,c h:rvc consciously optcd fbr it' change bcgins



in the higher levels of the mind and comes gradually

without pressure, so it is not necessary to force change

in your life. Focus on the good things that are happen-

ing around you, listen to classical music, look at great

paintings, read good books, find time to commune with
nature - all will help to create the environment into

which positive energies are drawn.

Our western culture glorifies fighting and destroying

what we perceive as evil, but perhaps we should look

instead to the transformative power of mythology which

can reveal the friend behind the seeming foe and the

beauty behind apparent evil.

Affirmations are invaluable for reprogramming our

brain cells, but ifyou haven't done them before, I sug-

gest you use the words of a great teacher. The cells take

our instructions literally so watch that mischievous

lower mind - be sure it isn't encouraging you to affirm

something that cannot conceivably be changed, or let-

ting you slip into wishful thinking. The wording should

.be positive and in the present tense - so that you don't

affirm a permanent state of "wanting"!

When we are practised in detaching ourselves from

our thoughts, we can redirect our attention to what

is emerging, both in our own lives and in the world

around us. Positive change is out there wherever

you look, in music, films, events, the net, television,

magazines.

Our individual efforts may seem puny, but we are all

interconnected and the collective power of all those

who want positive change in the world is enormous'

The future depends on us. If enough of us do all we

can to move away from destructive words, thoughts and

deeds, we shall reach a critical mass, or tipping point,
that will transform our world into the one we dream

ofand pray for.

Our intent to achieve that is the driving force. EB


